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MUKDOCK .fc UEOTHEJt,
rUBLISIIEIlS AND I'KOl'-RIETOn-

TWO IOU..UtS 1'EK YEAH, IX ADVANCE.

LZ7ZZ71ZCS3 SIZIZ IUIS ZSTSS CK AlTlttATKS,

.MAILS.

iiieni Mall fvla Wichita & Southwestern 11.

I ; Mail and Express No.2dcparU 1.15 a. m.,
Mail A. Eiprcfp No 1 arnvesldaily at ll:5 r. M.

Augusta anil Douglas departs daily at 1 r. M.

AAfkB8nedaaUitv. CaVdwM, Winfleld. Wellington.
MnneMMh. Littleton, Oxford, Ucllcplaln. llnca-Id- a,

buraner Citv and London Arm cs dally at 7

r.M. Dciart3la!lyatTA.u.
Clear Water, Ohio Center and llol ling Green-Arr- ive

Wednesdays and .Saturdays at 4 o'clock
r. M. Departs Tuiedaye and Fridays at9 o'clock

On'and alter dale the jostoffica will be ojwn for
llic ileilvcry of letters nu-- tlie sale orstarniis from
7 a. M to 7 r. a. Ofllre open on Sunday uiornin j
from 0 to 10 a. m.

.Mail going cast and south close prompt at S

l m M SI. SlfiiuoCK, 1. M.

CIIUKC1IKS,

riit rrrfrVytenan UhHrch . P. IU-me- pas-

tor, services in Ilaptist U.urch every sabbath at
II o'clock A. M. and 1)i r. n

JI E. Church .1 T. llanna, pastor. Servlcce
every sabbath at 10K o'clock a. m. and7r. M.

Pra cr meeting on 'lhureday evening.
St. Aloysius' Catholic Church llecrend J. A.

Scinntz, pastor, services on the 2nd and 4tu
suudaya or every month; hizh mass at 10 a. m.,
respers at 1H r. 31.

COUNTY OlTICKItS.

".Judge Thirteenth Judicial District W. P.
CAHl'ltKLL.

State Scnato-- lI. C. St Clair,
ltcpreseatativc John Kelly.
Hoard ofCounty Commissioners J. SI. bieilk,

O. G. Jacqus, J. A.Nelsox.
County Treasurer I.. X. Woodcock.
County Clerk John Icckeb.
Sheriff II W. lltTkKiKO.
Clerk District Court G. W. Keevxs.
Probate J udge Wc. C. Little.
Superintendent Publio Instruction J. L. Aiu- -

MEIUJAK.
Heglstcr of Deeds SIilo It. KELLOGG.
County Attorney W. E. Stanley.
Countv Surveyor II. L. Jacksos.

CITY OFFICERS.

Slayor G. E. lUuiiu.
City Attorney II. II. 1'isiiEn.
Police Judge J SI. Atwood.
City Treasurer It. Cogdell.
Marshal Mikk Meagulk.
City Clerk Fueu. Scuattweu.
Surveyor
Justices of the Peace D. A. SIitcuell, L. SI.

Misxek.
Constables C. . Joxes and J. 1. Hcm-niM- v.

Council Virst IVard L. Hays, M. Zihukhly.
Second Ward C. SI. Uaiuusos and Joiis Foukt.
Third Ward J. C Miixis and Jay Kiui-insk-

Fourth Ward J. C". Puakeu and J. L. Dvlk.
Hoard of Education First Ward W. A.Keeee

and U. F. Hai-.gi- Second Ward J. E. Cald-
well and II. L. Jack-o- x. Third Ward C. S.
Caldwell and A. A. Hyde. Fourth Ward C.
A. Walker and II . J Hills .

Treasurer School Hoard Iter. J. P. JIabsex.

LODGES.

EXCASIl'JIEXI'Xo. 19, 1.O.O.F.WICHITA on the 2d aud 1th Satunlnj s oftach
month. CHAS. C. FUULEV, C. P.

W. P. STEM, Scribe.

O. F. Wichita Lodge, No. 93, meetsIO. Thursday night, at 7 o'clock, at their
hall, over the First National bank. All brothers
in good standing are invited to attend.

CHAS. C. Fculet. N. G.
J. T. McSIillex, It. o.

F. A A. SI. Meets on the first and thirdA, Sloudays of each month. ...4..U. .1UHA&.1 --u

UIA1TKK, It. A. SI. Meets on
WICHITA and fuurth Fridays in lach
month. Gto. F. Haugis, II. 1'.

SIiloH. Kellogg, Scc'y.

SAUUA.TII SC1IOOL.S.

The SI. E. Sabbath school, W. E. Stanley, su-

perintendent, meets at the church at Hi o'clock
p. m.

Iho Presbyterian Sabbath school, Lee Saxon,
Superintendent, meets at the li.iptitt Church, at
a o'clock p. m.

The llapUst aabbath school, A. 11. Armcnt,
meets at the llaptist church every

sun lay jiternoon at 2,'. o'clock.

U. S. LAND OFFICE.

AVE.. CO.MSIEItCIAL 1JLOC1C.
DOUGLAS Itegioter; J. C. KEDriELD.
Kecehir. OHlcr hours lrom U to 12 A. M. and
Ironi 1 to 3 r. M.

COUNTY SURVEYOR .

II. L. JACKSON.
BOUNTY SUKVEYOU. Leave your orders atC the county cleik's office, or call at tlie West

Wichita posloUice. 4S- -y

ATTORNEYS.

SL.USS, STANLEY & H ATTON,
TTOIlNEYd, Wichita, Kansas.

A. "'tf
E. BOUVIER,
AT LAW, New York Illock,ATTOUXEY Aveune, 'VMchiti. -

AMOS IIABBIS. K09. llAIUUS.

HAKKIS&irAIMUS,
A TTOIIXEYS AT Law. Wichita, Kansas.

J oniceintheliulldingoccupicdby theU S.
LandOilicc. Loans XtGoriATKD on improved
lands in Sedgwick and Sumner Counties, at ten
per cent, interest- - with prh ilege of payng cjf at
any time. Commlasion reasonable. Abstracts
furnished and papers executed witliout charge.

n. s. Adams, oeo n. exglisii. it. o. hl'ggles.
ADAMS, ENGLISH & RUGGLES,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ATTOnNT.Y'S will practice in all the
courts ofthe 13th Judicial Distnct.Supreinc Court
or the State, and the United btatcs District and
Circuit Court of Kansas. 14-- tf

j. M. BALDEKSTON,
Wichita, Sedgwick

ATTOUS.EY-AT-LA- Ofllcc in Ccntcnial Illock,
over Aley's Shoe Store. ap20-l- y

J. F. LAUCK,
A TTOKXEY'-AT-LA- first dosr south of VS.

f S. Land Office, in Commercial Block,
Wichita, Kansas, Special attention given to all
kinds of business connected with the U.S. Land
Oflice. 15-- tf

VT. It. KIRKPATJUCK,

ATTOUNEY AT LAW, Wichita, Sedgwick
Count', Kansas. u

PHYSICIANS.

DR. C. C. FURLEY,
AND SURGEON. Office,PHYSICIAN first entrance cast of Main street,

up stairs (oTcr Hill's Drug Store.) 12-- tf

DR. E. B. ALLEN,
AVI) SURGEON, Ofllcc

PHYSICIAN Wichita, Kansas. 3- -

DR. HENDRICKSON,
(U. S. Examining Surgeon)

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, Office No. 24.

DENTISTS.

J. C. DEAN,

D EXTIST Office Douglas Avenue, opposite
Steele a. Levy's Lon umce. o--ir.

DR. W. L, DOYLE,
DENTIST Office over Slathew's jewelry store,

Block, Wiciiita. 41-- tf

VETERINARY.

G. B. Klssleb, C. G. Tiioui-sox- .
""KESSLER S THOMPSON,

VKTEKINAUY SURGEONS. Will treat all
in their care in the most

scientific mnner. Office in star. Livery aud Sale
Stable, corix-- r Market and Douglas Avenue,
Wichita, Kansas. 10

REAL ESTATE.

G. W REEVES,
(Clerk of tlie District Court)

EAL ESTATE, INSURANCE and Collecting
Ageni, i icuita, nansas. uoueciions maue

and taxes paid. All business entrusted to my
care will receive prompt attention. 41-- tf

JNO. EDWIN MARTIN,
and dealer In Real Estate, NotarySROKEIl and Com cyancer, Agent State Line

, Abstracts FurnUhcd, Taxes paid
Loans Negotiated OOiceatthcJted 0al Sign.
wp.7G Slam St., Lock Box 301. Wichita, Sedg-Nic- kcounty Kansas. in

MISCELL.VNEOUS.

NNE BATH ROOMS.-Roo- ms which arc
with Hot and Cold Water. All things

pcrtaing to the bathing department are new andtasty and first-cla- ss in every respect. Open Sat-
urday nights until 12 o'clock p. m., and on Sun-
day until 12 o'clock m., other days from 7 a. m. to
10 p. m. Shop on Douglas Ave. No 111.

45-- tf DIETER & KAY8ER.

J. L. ZIMMERMAN,
COCXTT SCTEUtXTEXDEXT AXD NOTARY PCDLIC.
CTrriLL ATTEND PROMPTLY to writing
V V Deeds, Mortgages, Contracts, taking ac-

knowledgments, etc Pays special attention to
the paying of taxes for Office
in South Room, Occidental Hotel Block, Wichita,
Kansas. K-t- fJ

WOODMANS'
coxixranifr.

Devoted to Lands, .Money & Commerce.

MONEY
IDIErP.A.iaTJMIIEISrT.

Is always pieparert furnih money on satis-
factory Real Estate securities in the Counties of

SEDGWICK,

SUMNER,

COWLEY,

BUTLER

and HARVEY'.

On one to five year's time, in sums of ($50 to
$10,000) Fiftvto Ten Thousand Dollars, at the low-
est rate of Interest attainable from responsible
Kmrces. being permanently resident are always
available for consultation and ajustment without
the iwrplcxtty and emuarrassing contingencies
Eer consequent upon foreign negotiations.

BANKING
:DE:p.A.:K,T:M::Eisra?.

First Arkansas Valley Bank,

W. C. WOODMAN & SON.

This is the first and oldest bank of the Aikansas
Valley, its first operations dating back to IS70.

Accepts Approved Deposits.
Negotiate Approved Endorsed Notes.

Buys and Sells Foreign Exchange.

Bat to not toUcite foreign collections et thtmagni-tud- e

of the Home Loan department precludes our
ability to give them perfect attention.

COMMERCIAL
The unsettled condition of Commercial values

has delayed our nsual semi-annu- announce-
ment. Nor has procrastination brought us to a
more staple condition of the Dry Goods market,
tlie tide of prices is still cbl and the cry is
"down! down!" Our arrivals of are
even lower than those of yesterday and ice fear
the end is not yet. An assorted box of Staple
Dry Goods worth in 18i0 two hundred and eveuty
dollars, cost in ISC5, twelve hundred dollars,
the same package to-d- is bought for one hun-
dred and eight dollars.

These facti are material for important reflection
to the thinking people of the "Happy Valley,"
and especially so when when connected with the
solemn truths of rife suspension and bankruptcy
of the ldrgo monetary commercial and manufac-
turing interests, both in Europe and America.
The laborers are everywhere without hire, the
Industries of the world are paralyzed, we are
skipping with our meats and cereals, many sta- -

le manufactures, embracing Dry Joods, now to
iurope, and yer there is no spark in our furnace,

nor tune in our spindles. This a sad picture, one
which We cannot view without serious apprcheu3
sions. Who shall be the buyers of these goldeif
harvests now promised tlie people ofthe "Happy
Valley." We constrain all men to prudence,
economy and rcllection. We allow no man to
buy merchandise lower, nor sell them cheaper.
We deal exclusively in best makes of goods, and
extend such accommodations to our Hug and es-

teemed patrons as their promptness and circum-
stances warrant. But in view of what we have
prc lously written, would recommend to all par-
ties to purchase for their prudent necessities only
and although we are selling standard prints for
six and a quarter cents and sheetings at ten cents,
let not low prices lure you to purchase what you
do not require, but treasure lor the uncertainties
of the future. IW. C. WOODMAN.

XjAhstid

LAIsTX)
We arcTjoth selling and acquiring daily. Those

who wish cheap Farms should apply at once. We
Sell cheap for Cash or long time as my be de-

sired. Our list embraces some

SIXTY THOUSAND ACRES.

Chiefly ef the first and earliest Pre Emptions
of these counties and of the most choice and de-

sirable lands of the IUrrr Valley, in various
stages of improvement. Bottom, Valley and

Land. Timber, Water and Shelter Cor-
ral, Suburban and City Property in tracts, blocks,
acres and lots.

N. It. The title and controll of these propertys
have accrued to us through Hie operation of our
loan department, and generally at about one-ha- lf

their correct value.
Our purpose being to have money rather than

our lands, especial bargains are ever offered to
purchaser for cash or on liberal terms of credit

Elaborafa Slaps. Plaits, anddisgrams, compre-
hension and explanitory arealna8 tobelound
In our office Y here it will always he our pleas-
ure to show, as it wllleerbc the intent of every
purchases of lands to see and Inquire, when pur-
chasing in this region.

W. C. WOODMAN & SON,

First Arkansas Valley . Bank,

33 Main St, W10HITA, KANSAS.

Centennial Block.
Jewelry, Drug!, Hirdware, Boots 4 Shoes.

THREE LEADING 'FIRMS!

St. Louis Hardware Store.

hiottcik: BEOS,
Proprietors.

Dealers in

HARD WAKE, STOVES,

AGRICULTTRAL

IMPLEMENTS.

SPECIALTIES.

CENTENNIAL STOVES,

JOHN DEER GANG & SULKY PLOWS.

GARDEN CITY TLOWS,

ADNANCE AND GARDEN CITY

WALKING AND RIDING

CULTIVATORS.

Browns' Corn Planters,
Old Reliable Buckeye Reapers and Mowers.

Original Haines' Deader, Eldward Harvester
for two or three Binders, Buckeye and

Hoosier Grain Drills and the

Celebrated Studelaker Wagons !

EST 'Ml prices adjusted on a gold last's, Xoth
ing can gtt letoic that.

9S DOUGLAS AVENUE.

J. H. ALEY,
Dealer in

BOOTS &o SHOES,

HATS & C.AJPS.

Leather and Findings!

Goods Sold al Lowest cash price and warranted

to gite Satisfaction.

Heywood's Standard thick Boots,

Constantly on hand. Warranted for six months.

102 DOUGLAS AVENUE.

GEO. G. MATTHEWS & CO.,

JEWELERS & DRUGGISTS.

Sell at Kansas City Prices.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

' JEWELRY,

DIAMONDS.

Silver Plated Ware and Speotaolos,

OlXiS,

IFTTTTIT.

Lubricating Oil, Pure: Wines, Whitley, Brandy
and Segars.

Prescriptions Oareftilly Prepared In
the Day Time.

JC- J- Do not send off ;o buy yonr Jewelry,
rlor.ts nr Watches, we ill sell to yon as low as
you can get the same Goods any where,

"ONLY GOD IS OEEAT."

A certain Paclia, dead five thousand years,
Once from bis harem fled in sudden tears,
And had this sentence on the city's gate
Deeply engraved : "On!y God is great I"
So theso four vo,-d- above- the city's noise,
Hung like the accents of an angol a voice,
And ever more from the high barbican
Saluted each returning caravan.
Lost is that city's glory. Every gut
Lifts with critp leaves the unknown Tacba's

dust.
And all is ruiu, saVo one wrinkled gate,
Whereon is written, "Only God Is great!"

from the Aralic.

A FTEST BATE LOVE STOBY.

It is our taste to have something of
this kind done something in this way.

Auuio had arrived at the mature
ago of (do not start, reader,) twenty-seve- n,

aud wa9 yet in a state of single
blessedness. Soino how or other, she
had not even fallen in love yet. "Had
sho no offers ?" What a simple ques-
tion. Did you ever know half a mil-

lion dollars to go begging ? Offers ?

Yes, scores of them. It may be ac-

counted as one of her oddities, per-
haps. But whenever the subject hap
pened to be touched upon qy Her
father, Annie would say tlnit sho
wanted Eomc one who could love her
tor herself, and she must have assur-
ance of this, and how could site in her
present position ? Thus matters stood
when Annie was led to lorm aud ex-
ecute what will appear a very strange
resolution ; but she was a resolute
girl. Wc must now go back six years.

One dark, rainy morning in Novem-
ber, as our old" friend was looking
composedly at the cheerful arc in tlie
grate of his counting room, really in-

dulging in some sorious reflections on
the past, aud futuro, too, a gentleman
presented himself, and inquired for
ilr. Bremau. The old gentleman ut-

tered not a word, but morely bowed.
There was that in his looks which
said : "I am he."

The stranger might have been some
thirty years or so of age. lie was
dressed in black, a mourning weed on
his hat,and there wassomethiu;in his
appearance which seemed to indicate
that his friend whoso loss he deplored
had recently departed. The letter of
introduction which he presented to
Mr. B., was quickly, though carefully
perused, and as it was somewhat
uniquo, we shall take tho liberty of
submitting it to the inspection of the
reader :

" , ll mo.,.
"Friend Paul: This will introduce to

tlico friend Charles UopcUnd. He has come
to thy city in pursuit of business. I have
known him from a youth up. Thou mayest
depend upon him lor aught that he can do ;

and shall net loan as on a broken reed. It
thou canst do anything for him, thou mayest
peradventure benefit tbysell, and cause to re- -

Joicc
Illy ionuer auu i)re?uiii inciiu,

"MIOAU LOOUIS."

"It is not every one who can get old
Micali Loomis' endorsement on his
character." said Paul Breman to him
self, as he iolded up the letter from a
well known associate of former days.
"Old Micah is good for a quarter of a
million, or anything else it will do
1 want him getting old business in-

creasing must have more help now
as well as any time."

Tho old gentleman looked all this
as he stood gazing in perfect silence
on tho man before him. At length he
opened his lips.

"Mr. Copeland von know all about
books ?"

"I have had sonio few years experi-
ence."

"Any objections to a place here ?
pretty close a thousand a yoar."

"Xone in tho world."
"When can

"
vou begin ?"

"Now !"
A real smile shone upon tho old

man's face. It lingered there like the
rays of the 6ottiug sun among the
clouds of evening, lighting up thoso
seemingly hard, dark features.

A stool was pushed to the new-
comer, books were opened, matters ex-

plained, directions given, the pen was
dipped in tho ink, and in shorty be-

fore an hour had passed away, you
would have thought that the old man
and the young man had known each
other for years,

In reference to our new friend, it
will be sufficient to remark that he had
been liberally educated, as the phrase
goes, and though he had entered early
into business, ho had not neglected
tho cultivation of his mind aud heart,
lie had found time to cherish a general
acquaintance with the most note-
worthy authora of the day, both liter-
ary and religious, and with many of
past times. After a few years of suc-
cess in the pursuits to which he had
devoted himself, misfortunes came
thick aud fast upon him. He found
himself left with scarcely any property
alone in the world, save his two love-
ly daughters.

As year after year passed away, ho
grew steadily in the confidence of his
employer, who felt, though ho said it
not, that in him he possessed a trea-
sure.

Very little, indeed, was said by
either of them, not connected with the
routine of business, and there had
been no intercourse whatever botween
them, save in tho counting-room- .
Thus, six years went by, towards the
close of which period old Mr. Breman
was found looking with much frequen-
cy and carnestuess at tho young man
before him. Something was evidently
brewing in that old head. What could
it bo ? And then, too, at home ho
looked so curiously. The Irish servant
was puzzled. "Sure," said James,
"something's a coming." Annie, too.
was somewhat perplexed, for those
looks dwelt much on her.

"What is it, father ?" sho said to
him one morning, at the breakfast
taoie, as no sat gazing steautastly in
her face. "What is it ? Do tell mo."

"I wish you'd have him," burst
forth like an avalanche. "Known him
for six years true as a ledger a geu- -

tlemau real sensible man don't talk
much regular as aclock prime for
business worth his weight in gold."

"Have who, father ? What are you
talking about ?"

"My head clerk, Copeland you
don't know him I do haven't seon
anybody else worth an old quill."

Annie was puzzled. She laughed,
however, aud he said :

"Humbug, child, all humbug worth
forty of your whiskered, lounging,
lazy gentry ; say what they please ;

what do 1 care what's money, after
all ? Got enough of it want a sensi-
ble man ; want somebody to take care
of it ; all humbug."

"What's all humbug, father?"
"What people's notions on these

matters Copeland is poor so was I
once may be again ; world's full of
changes seen a great many of them
in my days can't stay here long got
to leave you, Annie wish you'd like
him."

"Aie you really serious, father ?"
"Serious, child !" aud he looked so.
Annie was a chip of the old block

a strong minded, resolute girl. A
new idea seemed to strike her.

"Father, if you are really serious in
this matter, I'll see this'Copelaud ;
I'll get acquainted with him. If he
likes me and I like him, Fll have him.
But he shall lovo mo for myself alone.
I must know it. Will you leavo the
matter to me ?"

"Go ahead, my child, and do as you
like. Good morning."

"Stop a moment, father. I shall
alter my name a little. I shall appear
to be a poor girl, a companion of our
menu, Mrs. Jtichards, m ll totreet;
she shall know tho whole affair. You

(shall call mo by my middle name, Pey
ton ; x snail uu u rciauvouiyuurs, i(uu
shall suggest the business to Mr Cope-
land, as you call him, aud arrange for
the first interview.. The rest will take
care of itself."

"I 6cc, I see," aud one of those rare

shliles illuminated his whole, face. It
actually got between his lips, parted
them asunder, glanced upon a sot of
teeth but little the worse for wear,
and was resting there when he left tho
houso for his counting-roo- The
twilight of that smile was not yet gone
when he reached the wen Known spot
auu uoweu aim ioukcu yuuu morning
to those in his employ ; for old Paul
was, after his fashion, a polite man.
On the morning of that day, what
looks woro directed to our friend
Charles I So many, so peculiar, so
lull of something, that the head clerk
could not but help notice I hem, and
that, too, with some ahirm. What was
coming? At last the volcano burst
forth.

"Copeland, my good fellow, why
don't you get a wife ?"

Had a thunderbolt fallen at his feet
he could not have been more astound-
ed. Did Mr. Bremau say that, and in
tho counting room, too ? The very
ledger seemed to blush at the introduc-
tion of such a subject. Ho for the first
time made a blot on the fair page be-

fore him.
"I say why don't you get a

wife ? 1 know just tho th?'i2 for you
prima article is poor dough, to be

sure what of that? A fortuno in a
wife, you kuow a sort of relation of
mine don't want to meddle with
other people's affairs ; kuow your own
business best cau't help thinking
you'll be happier must see her."

Now, the fact is, that Charles had
for sometime past thought so himself;
but how tho old man should so com-
pletely divino his feelings, was quite
a puzzle to him. In the course of the
day, a noto was put into Mr. Breman's
hands by his Irish servant, James, the
contents of which produced another
grim sort of smile. When the moment
for his return arrived, Mr. B. handed
a scaled document of rather an impos-
ing form to Charles, saving:

"Copeland, vou'll oblige me by leav-
ing that at Ne.C7, II Street. Place
it only in the hands of the person to
whom it is directed do not want to
trust it to any one else."

The clerk saw on tho outside, "Mrs.
Richards, No. G7, H Street." The
door bell was rung. Tho servant
ushered Copeland into a small neat
parlor, where sat a lady apparently
about twenty-fiv- e or thirty years of
age, plainly dressed engaged in knit-
ting a stocking. Charles bowed, and
inquired for Mrs. Richards.

"She is not in, but is expected pre-
sently ; will you be seated ?"

Thero was an ease and quietness,
and an air of about this
person, that seemed peculiar to Cope-
land. He felt at case at once, (you al-

ways do with such people,) made some
commou-plac- o remark", whicii was im-
mediately responded to; then another;
and soou the conversation grew so in-

teresting, that Mrs. Richards was
nearly forgotten, tier absence was
strangely protracted, but at length she
made her appearance. The document
was presented. A glance at tho out-
side.

"Mr. Copeland" Charles bowed.
"Miss Peyton." The young lady

bowed, and thus they were introduced
There was no particular reason for re-
maining any longer, and our friend
took his departure.

That night Annie said to Mr. B.,
'I like his appearance, father."

"Forward march!" exclaimed flic
old man, as he looked at his daughter
with vast satisfaction.

"The old man's as swate as
a new potato," said James to tho
cook.

The next day Charles Copeland came
very near writing several times to
Miss Fey, Dr., as ho was making out
some bills of merchandize sold.

"Delivered tho paper last evening?"
Copeland bowed.
"Mrs. Richards is an old friend

humble in circumstances the young
lady, Peyton, woith her weight in
gold, any dav; have her myself, if I
could."

"How much you remind me ot Mr.
Breman," said Charles one evening to
Annie. "I think you said you were a
relation of his."

"1 am related to him through my
mother," was the grave reply.

Mrs. Richards turned away to con-
ceal a smile.

Somewhat later than usual ou that
day, Annie reached her father's
house. There was no mistaking tho
expression of her countenance ; hap-
piness was plainly written there.

"I see, I see," said tho old man; "the
account is closed books balanced

have it all through now in short
order. You are a sensible girl no
foolish puss just what I want. Bless
you, my child, bless you."

Tho next day Paul came, for almost
the first time in his life, rather late to
the counting-roo- Even casks aud
boxes seemed to be staring with
wonder.

"Copeland, you are a fine fellow.
Heard from Mrs. Richards ; proposal
to my .relation Peyton all right;
done up well. Come up to my house
this evening never been there yet,
eh I Eight o'clock, precisely ; want
to sec you got something to say.

"How much interest he seems to
take in this matter," said Charles.
"He's a kind old fellow, in his way ;

a little rough, but good at heart."
Yes, Mr. Charles Copeland, kinder

than you may think for.
At eight o'clock precisely the door

bell of Mr. Breman's mansion rung.
Mr. Charles Copeland was ushered in
by friend James. Old Paul took him
kindly by tho hand and turning round
abruptly, introduced him to "my
daughter, Miss Aunio Peyton Bre-
man." aud immediately withdrew.

"Charles, you will forgive rac this."
He was too much astonished to make
any reply. "If you knew all my mo-

tives and feelings, I am sure you
would."

That tho motives and feelings wero
very soon explained to ins entire
satisfaction, no one will doubt.

"Copeland, my dear fellow," shout-- ,
ed old Paul, as ho entered the room,
"no use in long engagements."

"O, father 1"

"No use, I say; married now get
ready afterwards ; next Monday even-
ing 1 Who cares 1 Want it over-
fed settled. Shan't part with Annie,
though; you must bring your wife
here ; house rather lonesome ; be still

no words ; must have it so ; partner
in the business Breman & Copeland ;
got the papers all drawn up to-da- y

can't alter them. Be quiet, will you ?

Won't stay in tho room."
I have now finished my story,

reader : I have sivcu you the facts. I
cauuot say however, that I approve of
the deception practiced upon out-frien- d

Charles. As, however, tho
Lord commended the "unjust steward
because he acted wisely," so I suppose
tho good sense shown by the young
lady in choosing a husbaud for the
sake of what he was, and not for the
sake of what he misrhthave possessed,
merits our approbation. It is not
every oho that has moral courage
enough to step out ofthe circle which
surrounds tho wealthy, and seek for
those qualities of mind and heart
which the purse can neither give nor
take away.

Somebody gave Paddy McGrath a
pickled egg tho other day. Faddy bit
it in two, opened his mouth, made a
face, and eaid: "By me sowl, I'll so
before ony judge or jury in the wur-rel- d

an' take me oath tdhat the bin
tdhat laid .tdhat egg had the dyspipsy
or hcartburun."

Tho Toledo Blade talks in this way:
"It is astonishing how many ministers
it takes to conduct tho funeral services
of a rich man, while the poor man
sometimes finds it difficult to obtain
the services of even one minister."

Starting tho Great Engine.

The contract between the Centennial
authorities and Georgo II. Corliss, of
Providence, Rhodo Island, obliged tho
latter to have his great engine in Ma-
chinery Hall completed and ready for
action bv the tenth of April. Tho an
nouncement circulating through the
grounds that in the evening this gigau-li- c

source of tho motive power that
will operate upward of a dozen acres
of machinery would bo set. in motion
for the first time, a great crowd of em
ployes and others congregated about
tho iron giant before five o'clock.
Steam had been created in four of the
twenty boilers required to feed the en
gine, and was turned upon mo. tatter
half an hour later. There were so
many sooty-lookin- g men perched
away up at the various points outside,
inside and on top of tho monster, oil-
ing, polishing aud finishing inferior
details of tho constructions, that some
of the spectators began to fear that the
proposed starting of tho engine that
evening was a hoax. Question after
question was asked as to its size,
weight, etc.

The curious interrogators were told,
not for the.first time, that it weighs
800 ions; will drive eight miles of
shafting; has a fly wheel thirty feet in
diameter and weighing seventy tons;
is of 1,400 liorso power with a capacity
of being forced to 2,500 horse power;
has two walking beams weighing
twenty-tw- o tons each; two forty-iiic- h

cylinders, a ten-fe- et stroke, a crank
shaft nineteen inches in diameter aud
twelve feet in length; connecting rods
twenty-fou- r feet hi length and piston
rods four aud a half inches in diameter.
The platform on which it rests is fifty- -
five feet in diameter and composcdjof
polished iron plates, resting upon
brick foundations that extend far down
into tho earth. The height irom the
floor to the top of the walking beam is
thirty-nin- e feet. Mr.1 Corliss is the in-

ventor, patentee, buildor and owner,
having had it erected for the double
purpose of exhibition and furnishing
motive power, which will bo supplied
gratuitously, but only for the purpose
of exhibiting machinery in operation,
no machinery being allowed to run
longer than is necessary for that pur-
pose, except by permission from the
chief of the bureau. Of the eight Hues
of shading (four on each side of the
transept) seven will have a speed of
120 revolutions per minuto, aud ono
of210.

At twenty minutes past six o'clock
a messenger was sent for Director
General Goshron, who arrived five
minutes afterward. The tall, spry fig-

ure of Mr. Corliss kept flitting from
point to point, wherever his eagle eye
detected some microscopical disorder.
The oily, sooty workmen climed down
the two iron ladders reaching from the
walking beams, aud a fevr muscular
fellows, with a heavy lover acting up-
on the cogs of tho flv wheel, caused
several turns of the latter to provo
that all was clear before turning steam
on. The inventor, without the slight-
est anxiety depicted in his countc-uauc- e,

placed his hat jauntily on the
iron gray hair, aud made one last rap-
id survey of the situation. By this
time the Director General aud other
prominent officials had mounted the
platform and taken their stand be-

tween tho cylinders. The expectaut
throng below comprised nearly all of-
ficially connected with the Exhibition,
who happened to be in town.

At precisely half past six o'clock the
Director;Gcneral raised his arm as a
sigual, Mr. Corliss patting his huge
iron pet as if it were a frisky nag that
he was coaxing to move, when a slight
puffing was heard, not near so loud as
that of a railway locomotive when
about to start, ono ofthe beams began
to descend and the fly wheel to turn,
and the engine was in motion. With-
out waiting for more, every spectator
took his bat in hand and swung it in
the air, the action being accompanied
by a cheer so deafening that nothing
could exceed in enthusiasm except the
chcer3 that followed it. Everybody
appeared to understand tiie signifi-
cance of the moment, and the practical
appreciation of it shown would be
worthy ofthe opening day. The mo-

tion of tne engine was astonishingly
noiseless, nothing being heard above a
uniform murmur, resembling the well
known sound of a well set wheel in
rapid revolution. Thero were but
fourteen pounds of steam generated
by the four boilers, and the revolutions
ofthe fly wheel at starting numbered
fifteen per minute. The shafting cog-

wheels, portions of which rise above
tlie floor in different parts of the build-
ing, though revolving with great ra-

pidity, were even more noiseless than
their gigantic motor. It was long be-

fore the spectators could turn away
from tho great sight. Philadelphia
Time3.

Washington Correspondence Kochecr Express.
Tho Eansa3 Delegation.

I'hcard the other day that the Kan-
sas delegation were having a little cau-

cus in one of our hotels, and, after the
legitimate business of tho evening was
over, a cosy game of draw was intro-
duced to kinder make some intermis-
sion between drinks. The door of the
room was slightly ajar. Mr. Ham-
mond happened to pass along the hall
way and notice the doings of the devil
within the room. Of course, wher
ever a good revivalist sees a head rise,
like an Irishman at a fair, it is his duty
to raise his shellalah of admonition
and hit it. So his reverence stepped
up to the door, and, without any cero-nian- y,

savB :

"Gentlomcn. is Christ in here?"
Jolly Judge Goodin, not knowing
whom he was addressing, hastily re-

plied : "I should think not from the
hands I've been holding; beside, sir,
we are from Kansas, and he couldn't
get elected down thar foruothing.cvcn
if both parties nominated him." Ham-
mond was on the elevator in a right
smart while thereafter, on his down-
ward flight.

The Kansas members arc all tip-to- p

fellows, but as a general thing they
"Don't go much on raliion,

They never have had no show,
But they've got a middling tight grip, sir,

On the handtul of things they know."

Romance of the War.

Sixteen years ago a wealthy Indian-
apolis gentleman had a daughter who
was the net of tho household and a so
ciety belle. A younr man, son of an
other prominent citizen, wood the
daughter, and failing to find favor in
the eyes of her father, projected and
carried to a successful issue an elope
ment. The vounz couple were mar
ried and located in Texas. At the out-
break of tho war the young husbaud
enlisted in a Confederate regiment,
and the wife, disguised in male attire,
enlisted in tho same regiment and fol
lowed her husband to the field. Dur-
ing ono ofthe engagements in which
the regiment participated, the wife
was wounded by a minnic bullet; and
the husband, still ignorant of her dis-

guise, helped to carry her from the
field. In dressing the wound the sex
of the dashing trooper was discovered
and she was discharged from the regi-
ment and came north. The husband
was killed in a succeeding engage-
ment. Her relatives never forgave the
marriage, and refused to recognize
the wire when sue returned, ino
father still lives in a neighboring
county, and ,is counted one of the
wealthiest citizens, while the woman,
now poor and broken in iicalth, lires
in a miserable little houso in an unfre-
quented alley of this city. Indianapo-
lis Herald.

It Isn't learning to embroider that
the young ladies of this age so espe-
cially need, as learning how to put on
a good square patch.

About Silver.

Information received hero from the
different es and deposito-
ries of the United States goes to show
that there is still a run upon them all
for silver for change. The immediate
ctlect of this is to make fractional cur
rency scarce, it may as well be under
stood now that Congress does not in- -
tend to authorize any more fractional
currency, and upon this fact hinges a
good deal of opportunity for discus-
sion. Tho Government commenced
paying on Wednesday with $IG,000,000
of coin pieces in the vaults, aud a ca-

pacity of running ofl" $3,000,000 a
mouth all the time. In a mouth or two
if necessary, that capacity could be al-

most doubled. The amount of silver
coin and bullion in the bauds of the
Government is $20,000,000 possibly,
when all this is coined,21,000,000 and
payments during this rush have been
about a million a day, aud it is esti-
mated that the rush will be kept up
three or four days longer. Silver be-
ing a new thing in tho pockets of peo-
ple is kept there or sent away, or pre-
sented; in any event the small change
is rapidly disappearing from the chan-
nels of trade. The latest evidences
9how this especially true as regiirds
the working ot silver coins into
country towns and places removed
from cities. Tlie troublo comes in
right here, that it may take some $10,-000,0- 00

to satisfy the "demands of peo-
ple who seek the new silver coin as a
curiosity, because there Is not an abra-
ded piece paid out. Every coin that
has been paid out is bran new aud very
pretty, aud people are found with five
dollars worth of it in their pockets
who never carried more than a dollar
or so of fractional currency. The
banks of Washington arc paying one
per cent, premium for fractional cur-
rency, becauso their customers come
in and want silver for change to hand
pompously over tho counter. A man
with two dollars' worth of fractional
currency cannot get silver for it. He
must have five dollars' worth. It is
seldom that anybody has five dollars'
worth of fractional currency unless
they are engaged in some active busi-
ness that requires plenty of small
change. Nobody carries so much on
his person. You cannot get fractional
currency for legal tenders. There is
no danger that there will be any scarc-
ity of tilver for tho redemption of
fractional currency, because there arc
only 42,000,000 outstanding, of which
perhaps $10,000,000 or $12,000,000 aro
lost or destroyed, aud $10,000,000 per-
haps will be floating around for tonic
tunc. There is only tho danger of
hoarding that is incident to any change
in the system of paper money back to
a coin system. Thero is complaint
about the sending ot dratts west lor
change, but it is believed that silver
drafts will satisfy the demand. The
silver bill now before the Senate pro
poses to enlargo the facilities for the
use of silver, and it is possible that
something may bo done to make tho le-

gal tender bills of one and two dollars
exchangeable at the aud
depositories for coin, so as to prevent
the exhaustion of small change. As a
matter of fact, tho silver people feel
that they gained a great victory and
are sufficiently strong to defeat any
thing that will" give us the fractional
currency again. They want to extend
the legal tender and the means of ob-

taining silver change, and it is quite
probable that before this Congress ad-

journs silver will be made a fixed cur-
rency, counting as legal tender up to
about $20, and that wo will never de-

part from its use in mercantile trans-
actions. The silver people seem rather
glad that silver is so low in price now
that it will not go into the melting pot,
and they say that within a week or so
the geoplc will get tired of asking for
it, and that the amounts now hoarded
will como out into general circulation.
It is next to certain that there will be
no small change of fractional currency
authorized during this year, and it is
deemed quite probable that wc will
never see small change other than sil-

ver in this country again. Washington
Cor. New York Bulletin.

Fashion Notes.

A novelty is cream-colore- d linen for
collars and cuffs. With these linen
buttons jire worn.

Something new to be worn with
children's' spring suit is a pocket slung
over the shoulder.

A pretty collar for tho neck of a dress
is a revers or round collar with a knife-plaiti-

set in the back.
Striped and checked summer silks

are considered "stylish" when made
up with trimmings in plain colors.

The newest fashion for bridal veils
is to have them of cream-colore- d lace
ornamented with natural llowcrs.

Very patriotic-lookin- g hats for chil-

dren are trimmed with red, white and
blue ribbon, having tho ends dotted
with stars.

Lace is out of favor for trimming
linen collars and cuffs. Embroidery
and hemstitching take the popular fan-

cy at present. -

Chemises to be worn with summer
dresses are made with narrow bands
across the shouIders,cdged with Valen-cicnu- cs

lace.
Cambric dresses for little girls arc

made with blouso basques which but-
ton behind, aud arc held in at the
waistband with drawiug strings.

Having twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
worth of flowers taken out of New
York for two extraordinary funerals
besides the Easter decorations, has
made them very rare foVa few days.

A suit of seal-brow- n cloth for a very
little boy is a kilted skirt and loose--
fitting jacket with pockets the jacket
trimmed around the edge, collar and
sleeves with Hamburg embroidery.

An increashi!r ntimbor of hats aro
worn low on the forohead,although tho
fancy for wearing them on tne very
back of the head seemingly to shade
the neck or cover tho back hair, is re-

viving with the spring hats.

A lady when making calls if she
wishes to see whole family should turn
down the entire left side of the card,
although if there aro but two ladios in
the household it is still better to leave
a card for each person.

A white chip hat, the toque shape has
a piping of bluo silk placed three
braids inside of the edge of the brim,
is trimmed on the front aud top of the
crown with blue silk twisted toward
the back, and finished witli a bow aud
light blue feather tip.

A pretty hat for a young girl is of
fancy straw, tlie maize shade, turned
up in the back aud worn over the eyes
in front, and trimmed with a narrow
band of black velvet on the underside
of the brim near the edge, and on the
ton of the crown with bows of black
velvet ribbon with ends and small scar-l- ot

poppies.
An elegant spring dress has-a- n un-

derskirt of dark bluo velvet trimmed
with one wide gathered flounce, and an
overdress and basque of blue and white
checked cloth. A long, square apron
is trimmed with a plaited flounce. The
back is considerably draped quite low
down. The trimming on the basque
consists of three rows of tiny bluebut- -
tons down the front with velvet collar
and sleeves.

A new basquo pattern has tho back
seams made very long and beginning
from the shoulder and the front darts
made quite low. It fits smoothly over-- j

the hips and m the back is laid in kuifc-plai- ts

tr.rucd toward the middle seam.
Tho sleeves are cut very high ou tho
shoulder, aud a plaiting four inches
deep is set in the outer scam finished
with a baud around the arm. The Bv- -

I ron collar has a fine knife-plaitin- g in

From Wichita.

Wichita, May 1, 1876.
To the Editor of tho Commonwealth:

It is as necessary lor a newspaper
correspondent p in practice" if
he would succeed m producing a read-
able letter, as it is Jor a dog desiring
in rvnrr liia till tr. Iiavo n vnil Itnlnpil
after excepting eating, drinking, sleep- -
Ing and running for office, I know of
but few "pursuits of happiness ' that
do not requiro practice in order to ac-

complish an average measnre of suc-
cess. Your correspondent, therefore,
being very "rusty" finds itldillicult to
begin this letter, and may find it still
more difficult to eud it.

A majority of us may properly be
regarded as new comers to this young
municipal giant ot the "Happy V alley."
(I claim no originality in the cogno-
men given to the Arkansas Valley, but
doff my hat and respectfully credit it
to the man to whom somo timber cul-
ture settler exclaimed in agonizing ac-

cents, "Woodman, spare that tree!")
As one of the new comers, I feel that I
have cast tny lines "in a pleasant
place," and that "it is good for me to
be here."

Certainly I know of no town in the
State that" has made more rapid ad-
vancement, or has "held its own" so
well, during the depression that for a
time almost created a financial cemete-
ry of the country, as Wichita. An ev-

idence of this is to be seon in its crowd
ed streets aud capacious business
houses, and especially in the remarka-
ble demand for dwellings.

Although houses arc all the time be-

ing erected, a "new comer," if ho would
secure a roof to shelter himself aud
family, must engage his domicile a
month or two in advance, aud then pay
the price of the house for the privilege
of living in it a year or two. A town
which, like Wichita, has succeeded in
weathering the storms of the last three
years, has no reason if I may be per-
mitted to apply the personal to antic-
ipate any thing but substantial success
in the future.

Formerly Wichita depended mainly
upon its cattle business for its pros-
perity. Now it is supported and ad-
vanced by the magnificent country sur-
rounding it. I shall not attempt to
describe it, but content myself with
saying that naturo never presented a
more beautiful panorama than just
now unfolds itself to the view of the
resident aud visitor.

Tho wheat crop this year bids fair to
moro than duplicate that of last, in its
yield per acre,and is more than doubled
in area. It seems to me that it is cer-
tainly out of all danger now, unless it
should be an improbable visitation of
grasshoppers. Much of it has reached
the second joint, and I occasioually
hear of a field in which tne heads are
beginning to form. If the present an-
ticipations with regard to the crops aro
realized, a prosperous future for this
valley will bo placed beyond overy
question of doubt.

The denizens of this busy city appre-
ciate the great advantages offered by
the surrounding country, in becoming
Grantors, for a very large number of
them, after having obeyed Greeley's
injunction to "go west," have taken
claims, filed on them, aud intend to
"grow up with the country" for about
six months.

Tho immense immigration reminds
one of Eastern Kansas in 18G9-7- 0.

Every train is crowded aud tho prai-
ries are dotted with covertd wagons.

In the United States land office here,
during the month of April just closed
197 persons filed on the Osage lands;
20 filed declaratory statements ou the
public lands; 19 filed soldiers' declara-
tory statments; 16 made timber culture
entries; and 50 made original home-
stead entries. The Osage filings were
on lauds principally in bedgwick aud
Sumner counties, aud the balance arc
on land, principally in Sedgwick, Reno
and Harvey counties. Theso filings
and entries "only indicate a very small
portion of the settlement. Under the
law the settlers have three months iu
which to file after making settlement,
and it is safe to presume that not more
than one out of five of those who have
settled have filed. Add to those the
people who havo bought of private in-

dividuals, and who havo located iu the
towns, aud it will bo demonstrated
that the settlement in our midst, by
single men, and men with their fami-

lies," during the month of April alone,
would be sufficient to organize a now
county with a very respectable popu
lation.

What is still more encouraging is to
witness the cheerful countenances and
the jubilant altitude of everybody ex-

cept the chronic grumbler. Tlie sun
Miines very bright over the destiny of
tho "happy valley," and its denizens
send joyous news to the friends they
left in their old homos.

I must not close this without saying
something about politics. I cannot
say much, however, for I havo not min-
gled in tho political arena. Wichita
and Sedgwick county is essentially Re-

publican in sentiment. Its pcople,like
all good people, aro mortified and
shocked at the frauds aud peculations
that have occurred in high places, but
they aro sensible enough to appreciate
the fact that it is not the politics of a
man that makes him a villain; they al-

so recognize tho truth that the Repub-
lican party did not wait for another
administration to purge itself of its
thieves, and that it is safe therefore to
trust the destiny of the nation in its
hands iu succeeding years.

As the plants put forth their leaves,
and the birds begin to warble, candi-
dates shoot up and present their smil-

ing countenances. In local candidates
you have no interest. Ifyouhadl have
not the timo to mako up the list. But
we have had several "big guns" from
abroad making us a "friendly visit."

On Friday, as I was passing down
the avenue, I was hailed from across
thn street bv a voico that sounded fa
miliar. 1 faced about, saluted, and
then gazed upon the stalwart form.and
honest, genial countenance of Hon.
John Guthrie, of Topeka. I was a lit
tle premature in my salutation when I
called him Governor; but. only prema-
ture, for it looks very much as if "Hon-
est John" would "get away with the
baggage." Certainly if superior ex-

ecutive ability, integrity, and long and
faithful service in the ranks entitled a
man to promotion, Guthrie will be the
"coming man." lie made a good im-

pression here.
Barnum's Centennial Band will en-

tertain tho citizens of Wichita to-

night. Nemo.

How Mrs. Peduncle Got Even.

Mr. Peduncle went out to milk the
other day. Now, if there i3 ono thing
Mr. Peduncle prides himself upon, it
is his perfect command of a cow.
With his bucket on the ground, ho
milks with both hands and sings
meanwhile, occasionally bestowing a
word of warning upon tho cow if she
whisks her tail at him or tries to
scratch her back with her hind foot.
On this occasion he had nearly finished,
and was singing cheerfully:

"My soul (so now !) be on thy guard.
(What in the Egyptian sand-hill- s ails
this cow ?)"

"Ten thousaud (thunder and borax !

stand still l) foes arise"
And as Mr. Peduncle raised himself

up from the barn floor and wiped the
milk out of his ears aud nose, ho saw
up in the loft the wife of his bosom
with a long switch iu her hand, with
which sho had been tickling the gentle
animal's nose, and she said iu an awful
voice:

"Oliver Peduncle, I reckon you'll
wrap your old tobacco box in my
handkerchief again,next Sunday, won't
ye ? and have me to take it to church
and sling it out on the floor, hey?"

When ho milks now, Mr. Peduncle
I sings very softly indeed, aud keeps
oue oye on the loft. Chicago Courier.

The "Widow of Tyler.

The widow of John Tyler, tenth
President of the United States, was
among the ladies who looked down up-
on tho House of Representatives from
the gallery during yesterday's session.
She. was in company with the wife of
Goode of the Norfolk (Virginia) dis-
trict, whose constituent she now is.
Mrs. Tyler, who is still apparently on
the sunny side of sixty, has by means
lost those traces of beauty which thir-
ty years ago made her the belle of
Washington. She is trying to dispose
of her Gardner's Island" property, hav-
ing purchased a beautiful place near
Norfolk. The lady enjoys tho distinc-
tion of being the only woman who ev-
er married a President of the United
States, Mr. Tvler being the occupant
of the White ilouseatthctimcof their
marriage. Those whoso lemorie of
public events go back to 1813, will re-

call the mixture of love and tragedy
which is associated with tho widower
President's wooing of the rich and
beautiful Miss Gardiner. One day,
while he was courting the lady, he was
invited, together with his Cabinet, and
others, to take a sail down the Poto-
mac a little way and witness tho test-
ing a new cannon. Previous to the
test the party had a social glass of wine
in the cabin below. Mi3S Gardiner
was along, aud by her bewitching con-
versation so enchanted the presidential
suitor that he lingered in the cabin af-

ter the rest of the party had gono
above. Word was brought to him that
the gun was about to be fired, and it
was gently suggested that he should
come upon dccK. But he still lingered
fascin ttcd. They got tired waiting for
his excellency, and touched off theguu.
It was a fatal experiment. The cannon
burst and spread death among the in
vited guests who had come to witness
its triumph. The members of the
President's Cabinet and Mr. Gardiner,
father of the beautiful lady in the cab-
in below, were killed by the explosion.
The President and Mis3 Gardiner, by
their failure to go on deck, escaped in-

jury. Of course tho tragedy horrified
the Nation. One day, a few months
later, John Tyler packed his valise at
the White IIo'usc and ran over to Now
York and made Miss Gardiner his
bride. The engagement had been kept
a secret, aud the marriage camo upon
the New Yorkers as a surprise. A
hundred gun3 were fired in honor of
the event, aud it was tho social sensa-
tion of the day. The bride was taken
to the White House, and dispensed the
hospitalities in a queenly manner. She
became a widow in 1862, aud is, as I
have intimated, a very well-preserv-

one to-da- y. Washington Cor. Syra-
cuse Courier.

Beautiful Feet.

A foot is udt necessarily beautiful
because it is small. If so small as to
bo out of proportion to the figure it is
not beautiful, but a deformity, or at
least an enormity. And iu judging of
its proportion, the height, and not the
bulk or weight of the person to whom
it belongs, should be considered. The
foot is the base, the support of the
body, aud it should neither bo too small
to support it firmly, nor, for beauty's
sake, seem to be so. If a woman were
to weigh 200 pounds at forty, her foot
would not be appreciably longer than
it was when she weighed some one hun-
dred or so at fourteen. The most beau-
tiful foot known is that of the Venus
de Medici, and that is neither remark-
ably short nor remarkably narrow.
Most women would look iipon it as
rather large. Indeed, the Venus could
not wear "ones;" nor,indeed, although
she is rather a small woman, "twos."
But so much the better for her. A
perfectly beautiful woman's foot
should be in length a little less than
oue-seven- th of her height. It should
be arched ou the top so that the line is
that of one-hal- f of Cupid's bow, and
underneath so that if it is wet and set
upon the floor, it will leave iu tho mid-
dle only a slender water-mar- k. It
should be broadest across the ball:
and the rosy toes, of which Mic second
should be the longest, should spread
flat upon the ground at every step.
The heel whicii should also bo rosy,
should descend a'most in a straight
line from behind the ankle, and should
be delicately rounded. It should be as
white as ivorv, and marked upon the
soft aud cushion-lik- e instep with faint
lines of blue veins. Galaxy.

How Men Break Sown.

The following true story is from the
Appleton City Democrat:

Men often have their hands full, are
overcrowded with business and drive
hurriedly along at it, but they may not
bo overworked. Wc cannot always
tell when wc arc overworked. A man
does not always know hiinself.no moro
than he knows the strain on the main
spring of his watch that will break it.
But there comes a timo when it breaks

a click, a snap, and the watch stops.
Men break down in this way. They
go on, day after day,the pressure bear-
ing harder each successive day, until
the vital forco gives out aud the ma-
chine 9tops. It is a great pity that the
indications of this state of things can-
not be seen beforehand, and it scon,
regarded. It is one of the last things
men will admit to themselves, much
less to others. They flatter themselves
that it is only a little weariness of the
flesh, which will pass off with a few
hours' rest, when in fact every nerve,
power aud resource are exhausted aud
the system is driven to work by sheer
forco of the will. When tho oil on the
shaft or in the oil-bo- x is exhausted,
every revolution of the wheel wears
on the revolving part, aud will soou
rum it. i lie same is true ot the hu-
man body.

The Road to Riches.

My success is owing to liberality in
advertising. lsonncr.

The road to fortune is through prin-
ter's ink. P. T. Barn urn.

Frequent and constant advertising
brought mo nil I own. A. T.Stewart.

Success depends upon a liberal pat-
ronage of printing offices. J. J. As-to- r.

My son deal with men who adver-
tise, you will never lose by it. Ben.
Franklin.

How can the world kuow a man ba3
good things unless he advertises his
possession of them. Vanderbilt.

Persistent advertising, and coming
up squarely to our agreements, has
made my business a perfect success.
ij. Hammerslough.

A hasty spirit brought bitter woo
upon a Montreal widow the otherday.
Her intended husbaud offered her his
hand as they were about to take their
places for the marriage ceremony, say-
ing, "May I lead you ?" A sharp glit-
ter came into the woman's eyes as she
answered, "Yes; for the last time."
"Good bye." said the man, as he walk-
ed out the front door.

A lady had her dress trimmed with
bugles before going to a ball. Her lit-
tle daughter wanted to know if the
bugles would blow when she danced.
"Oh. no," said the moiher; "papa will
do that when ho sees the bill."

"Don't you think," said a husband
in a mild form of rebuke to his wife,
"that women are possessed by tho
devil ?" "Yes." was the auswer, "as
soon as they are married."

Nellie Grant Sartoris is to come
home in tho fall and take a last fare-
well look at the room in the White
House in which she used to; romp and
play, in her happy childhood hours.

Edwin Booth returns the lovo letters
he receives from married women, to
their husbands.
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